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EIGHTEENTH YEAR

THESUPERIORCOURT

Promises to be Long Term

Large Number of Indict ¬

ments Returned

Superior court convened last Mop J
day with Hon A GMcAlister pre
siding The first business was con-

vening
¬

the grand jury with R G

Layton as foreman C D Stephens
as clerk

The errand jury made its first re- -

ort Tuesday with indictments
J against J H and Newt Hinton Ed

Virgil Marion and Amos McEuen
and J E Jones The charge is

- rout-t-Th- is - the --case vyhera
Childress sheep were kept rooting
at Geronimo for a week or two
John Reynolds Huston Lester and
Jo3 Bleak Jr were indicted for
gambling and robbery Lester Boyle
for cattle stealing Ed Branch4Tom
WanBlee 2Tom Hooks 2A C Alex ¬

ander 2 E V Adams 2 Dr Douth
itt 1 for illegally selling liquor 1

against Bud Neil for same offense
and 1 for conducting a disorderly
house

On Monday the court set aside the
VT Information lodged by the Co Atty

against Lee Broshears and wife J
M Foster and P D Gardner and
referred the matter to the grand
jury

On Tuesday the misdemeanor
cases against John Packher and
Ammon Hancock were dismissed

On Tuesday attorney for Ed
Branch moved for a change of venue
supported by an affidavit of about
125 Court denied the motion on the
ground that the offense charged was
only a misdemeanor and not grave
enough to warrant a change Then
a motion was made and granted
that another judge try the case

Branch Wanslee Alexander and

N

Douthitt Were arraigned yesterday
j find entered pleas iqf not guijtyw mk 1J rrff ftwbtins morning uu uuhui w u

hese cases
Jn the JivinHe Cqyrt op Wefl0es- -

dey Judge Mc4lter cqmmjtted
Kelspy Braqham aqd gd Pqwmap
fioth of pawner q the Industrial
fachool

-- P DGaFdnerwasf Indicted yester
dav Charges against Mr and Mrs
Broshears and J M Foster were
ignored

An indictment was also returned
against Ben Findley for non support

On Wednesday Lawrence tie 13
year old son of Draqd s M B
Brenner Va Put hpntingin the
artesjap bel anp

hand

wjth ap
t what worth

r
I ifc

yrawlmg tprpygP a wjre
and dragging hi jhm behindbim it
was dieohareed the load of shot
going through the right forearm

The boy was brought to the Ari ¬

zona Sanitarium with just a
portion of flesh holding the arm to-

gether
¬

The flesh was terribly torn
and the bones shattered Dr Gal
brajth amputafed lthe arm abovq
the shattered portion and rpports
iLn 1tn niif7nMni rlAiniv ninAlir

minus ope hand
-- -

fiHhg

THE ART EXHIBIT
The Turner Art Exhibit in the

Safford school was a grand
The net receipts 4195which

give each to a picture
but not a frame An entertainment
gf sope kjnd wouhj eatsly rae the
IPRPPy fPF tne Fames

Netjce ef Wiping
Hotjco ia hereby ven here ¬

after any person Hooding the adepts
Safford will be arrested and pros

ecuted
Robt Morris

Street Supervisor
50 4 1

HI
For Sale

One 4000 gallon galvanized iron
tank one power pump jack one 24
foot tank touer two hand pumps
also lj apd 2 inch pipe and valves
for same AHgpts cheap for cash

K

Pig Cut in lecprs
While they lpat all Edison 4 min

ute Records reduced to 83ft cents
three for 100 AU Edison 2 min
ute Records reduced to 25 centu
four for 100 For at
Palms John F Weber Prop Saf-

ford
¬

49 2t

For Rent
Four room houses all with wator

in them also and back porches

4Hf S f FpsTgn
-- u

yhen you wapt a reliable rnedipjne

for ft cough or pold take Chnmber--

Iains Cough Remedy It gap always
bo deponded upon and is pleasant
and Bafo to take For Bale by Saf¬

ford Drug Co 5t

k
DOING GOOD WORK

Tax Commission to Compell

Full Cash Value on Prop ¬

erty in Arizona

- According to the latest reports
received here from the State Tax
Commission its members have taken
the stand that the former assessor
of Graham county has advocated for
years that of assessing every class
of property at its FULL CASH
VALUE in every county in the state

The Commission has taken the
only road that is safe to take when
it says that ALL property must be
assessed at itsirue cashvalue That
is what our statute provides and it
is now up to the Commission to see
that all property owners pay on this
basis

The ordinary tax payer would not
object to paying DOUBLE the cash
value on his property if knew the
big fellow was going to be compel-
led

¬

to pay the REAL cash value on
his property

As a suggestion to the tax com ¬

mission and we take it that the
commission desires suggestions from
all citizens interested in the advance ¬

ment of the state we would say
that the two interests of the
state be looked after fust and if
this is done there will be no trouble
with the balance

The mining industry would prob-
ably

¬

come first and the railroads
second for the reason that the rail-

roads
¬

have paid a better tax than
the mines have ever paid and
assertion is made from positive
knowledge

To get the true cash value of the
two industries mentioned it will
necessary to assess about as follows

Copper
Verde 50

Queen 7500Q009Unite
X0qqq0 Arizona Copper

Co 25ptQt00 dld tfominjon
2OQPQO A S5000Q0P0C

Detroit iSloyuuyuv snanngn
500000 all pthr mining companies

5OQ00QQ0 This would mace the
njttf little sum fpr e purpbse of
taxation pf 97500000

Te raijroads taking them at
their true cash value as to main
lines should be about as follows

Southern Pacific with about 350

mile3 of track at 75000 per mile
26250000 Santa Fe same 26250

000 El Paso and Southwestern with
I nltrtuf 1Kft miloc of Kn dflfl npr milp

75000000 all other roads at not
Idgtf than H4Q0Qpdfttf These figures
would make an amount equaling

100090009 JAdd this to he mmes
assessment and you have tne giga

figure of 3J70QPI1
It la the duty of the tax commisrpiet ap

ascertain the realleave with one slpf all property is and has wjth- -

tenpe

small

success
were

will room

thBt

of

sale The

front

46

he

big

this

be

--

tjc

n puvtr Vm VkM11 H Ituvu- -

yalsapd corporations to divulge the
HEAL CASH VALUE of its or his
property This done it will give a

total value in the state of not less
I tUn C70K finn nnn fnr fho hnlnnpp of
the property will just about equal
in REAL CASH VALUE the amount
the railroads and mines are worth
L ThTax dophmjssion ha the pow ¬

er and the authority oehforc the
order it ias mad0 o assegs fill prop ¬

erty at jt fujl caab value and if
this is done It will show that Arizona
la ono of the richest states In the
Union

With a full cash value or any ¬

thing near it the state tax should
j not be more than 10 or 15 cents on
the 100 and the taxes ip ppch county

should ba rgduped at least 85 per
cpnt

Let every tax payer assist the
assessors and the tax commission
Quitaxes wljl be jess and we wjll be
able to hov tg tlie worjd something
jieaV vvliat our developed resources
amount to

JT IS DANGEROUS
Globe Arizona

January 27 1913
Hon Z O Prina

Mayor Town of Safford
Dear Sir Would respectfully

call your attention to the dangerous
practice engaged in by young boys
in the town of Safford in jumping
op andoif rajns passing through
top town

Can ypu not tyke pomp measure
to have tins practice stopped

Yours truly
A D Rosecrans

THERE IS AN ORDINANCE

Mayor Prinn informs us that the
town has an ordinance against this
practice If the railroad company
will instruct its employes to have
every boy arrested seen jumping on
the trains the practice will soon
cease

CLLJf F REUNION
The annual ro unjon of the Oluff

fapiily will take plape Saturday
Fepriuiry 1st at Pima ip Lines
Bros Hal

Besides an appropriate program
and banquet there will be a dance
in the evening

OTEtem
SAFFORD GRAHAM COUNTY ARIZONA JANUARY 31 1913

THE TWO BRIDGES

Provided For by Congress

in the Indian General Ap-

propriation

¬

Bill

The Indian general appropriation
bill which passed the House January
9th and was introduced in the Sen ¬

ate January Uth contains the fol
lowing

For construction of a bridge j counties
across the Gila river on the San
Carlos Apache Indian reservation
Arizona 45500 and for the con-

struction
¬

of a bridge across the San
Carlos river on said reservation in
said 8tate19800 to be immediately
available said bridges to be con-

structed
¬

across said streams in the
places and manner recommended by
the Secretary of the Interior in
House Document- - Numbered One
thousand and thirteen sixty second
Congress third session in all 65
300

This means that these two bridged
will soon be built and that there
will be one of the finest stretches of
road between Safford and Globe that
there is in the whole country before
the summer is over is assured

WILL HAVE SEEDS
The following letter data Janu-

ary
¬

21 has just been received from
Honorable Henry Ashurst which
is self explanatory and when the
seeds arrive all may receive some
by calling at the Guardian office
Hon John J Birdno

Arizona
My Dear John

I am glad to receive yours of the
14th instant in which you remind
me of the garden seed I am to day
causing to be fqrYftrded to you
1600 packages I will see Mark A
Smithand Carl Hayden tomorrow
andt ask them to send you sqme alsq
in order at yon may become a
sort pf clearing bpuse amopg the
farmers for these seeds as you haye
in years past Kindly advise me of
your safe receipt of these seeds

TWO MACHINES SOLD
Dr and Mrs L A W Burtch

JohnR Webster and Dr BalmerJ
came down from Clifton last Sun-
day

¬

returning home Monday morn-
ing

¬

in two new Ford touring cara

can
niercial Go

Mrs Burtch droye one pf he cars
through to Cjifon

100 Per Plate
was Daid at a banquet to Hgnry
Olav in New Orleans in IRdQ ert
Mitrhtv nostlv fur those with sfnmnnh journey

pie everywhere use Dr Kings New
Life Pills these troubles as well
as liverkidney and bowel
Easy safe sure Only 25 cents at
Safford Drug Co Safford

4tv5t

THE PRECINCT CASES HELPING BABY STATE

Will Be Finally Settled by

the State Supreme Court

Next Month

The case of the appointment of
new precinct officers by county
boards of supervisors was
before the State Sjupreme Court at
Phoenix last Friday from Maricopa

the and Cochise

Safford

for

The combination of the Bisbee
case with a similar case in Maricopa
county has delayed th courts deci-

sion
¬

as to the constitutionality of
Chapter 42 of the First Session Laws
until the latter patVf February

Alexander Cristy of Phoenix
represent the appellant in the Phoe-
nix

¬

case and the court gave them
ten days in which to file their brief
supporting the stand of Attorneys
Ross and Cleary and gave County
Attorney Gilmore of Cochise county
15 days in which to file a reply brief
Thus the briefs will be handed in to
the court not later than February
18 and the court will render a deci-

sion
¬

thereafter
The argument in the case was

Friday Attorney Ross opening for
the appellant At that point it
developed that the Phoenix or Mari-
copa

¬

county case raised the same
issue and Attorney Alexander ad-

dressed
¬

the court in support of
the contentions of Justice of the
Peace High of Bisbee which are
identical with the contentions in the
Maricopa county case County At
torney Gilmore and Deputy County
Attorney Murry followed and W
B Cleary closed for the appellant

It is said that the court will take
occasion to clarify the decision in the
Osburne case when it decides the
precinct case

The point emphasized by the at ¬

torneys for the appellant was that
the ofliqe of justice of the peace was
an elective office and could not be
legally filled by appointment We
feel confident that we will win the
case said Attorney Ross yesterday

more confident than ever after
having heard the arguments of the
other side

BAPTIST CHURCH
To exist is one thing to live is

anotftgr- - For all intents and pur- -

rifippR n ninhpr ran pyikI A cinhpr
purchased by Dj palmer and Mr standing alone represents nothing Si
WobjjHjr frpm the Solomon Com- - Anybpdy be a pobody but tP- -

Arizona

tkes a body pjussoul rus intellect
plus culture5 to ljve the life of

somebody
Now a mans home ia hia ship

He should be loyal to his mates
Tlw home Is the oaals in lifes des- -

trouble ur indicreKtion Tnrinv non i beauty

disorders

brought

toward which all tired feet
The home is the bower
and the fountain of all

and no man djeh to himself

I Dr Hattie qhpson aatoopathlo
nhysicianoffiQo over Gitivens Bank

Mrs Annie E Bourne tpapa fhiitetipr Arizona Chronic and
ger the Fraerpfll prptherhood aeuto diseases and diseases of women
is pepding a few days in tgwn a special ty 50 lt

u c

T H B--
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Vote Messenger W T Webb

Reaches Washington a

Day Late

Washington D C Jan 28
W T Webb Arizonas electoral vote
messenger whom Arizona senators
and representatives had been search
ing for by telegraph for two days
delivered the official vote of the
state at the vice presidential office
on Tuesday Although a day late
the excuse that Webb offered for
his tardiness was considered suffi
cient to entitle him to his mileage
of 64275 and to entitle Arizona to
the vote Webb saidhe hadrleacKed
New York and while at an early
breakfast he picked up the paper
and read with surprise that the sen-

ators
¬

were searching the country for
him He immediately telephoned
and took the next train to Washing-
ton

¬

He declared he did not know
about the law and that a lawyer
friend had told him that he did not
need to deliver the vote at Washing-
ton

¬

before February 1 and that he
had been taking his time getting
there

AGAINST CIGARETTES
To The Arizona State Legislature
now assembled

Honorable Members
We the undersigned voters of

Graham County petition that you
pass an Anti Cigarette Law similar
to that now in force in the State of
KansaB

The above is the copv of a petition
which the Stake Superintendents of
Sunday schools have sent to the
ward Superintendents with the re-

quest
¬

that they secure as many
signatures a possible and return not
later than February 3

M E CHURCH SOUTH
The Womans Home Missionary

Society of the M E Church South
will meet at the parsonage every
first and third Wednesday of
each month at 230 p m

Preaching Services every second
and fourth Sunday of each month
both morning and night at 1100 a

every first thfrd and fifth Sun ¬

day of each month at 730 p m
unday School every Sunday at 230

m Come one come all
Rpy Barker Northrup

49 tf Pastor

WILL BE RARE TREAT
Thursday evening February 6th

the Safford band will give a concert
in Briers Hall

I A rare treat of the occasion will
Urn nnltAHfll nnlnAfltMn lCtnH AA1 Tt

good things Ina real home tfkteR3tVnot only exists but he lives - r UaA mno in
For none of us liveth to himself K

Arizona

state
of

Overland Auto For Sale
One 40 horse power overland au-

tomobile
¬

for sale Good condition
Will sell dirt cheap for cash See
Young Realty Co

BANK OF SAFFORD
ADOPTS SCHOOL SAVINGS PLAN

We are arranging to adopFa savings plan for the children of
the Valley and in a very short time will have a supply of
card pass books and stamps ranging from one cent to
twenty five cents in value
These stamps we will so 1 to the children in any amount up
tp five dollars and they paste the stamps in their pass books
When any child has five dollars worth of stamps in the
card pass book he brings this book to the bank and secures
a regular Savings Deposit book for it upon which we will

pay four per cent interest compounded semi annually
while there is no money to be made from these savings and
It will necessitate an extra amount of clerical work for us
we feel that it is one of the duties that a banker must take
upon himself that of educating the children to save their
money instead of spending it for unnecessary and worth-
less

¬

things We wish to urge school teachers and parents
to co operate with us in this undertaking as it means as
much to your children as a good education

Yours very truly

E W CLAYTON Cashier

rati
A GREAT BIG DEAL THE EXTRA SESSION

Sale and Reorganization of

the Mount Graham Lumber

Company

One of the bigcrest deals that has
ever taken nlace in the vallev wbs
closed up on Wednesday when L
Pongratz a bank president of Me
nomoniWisconscin and C K Averill
manager of the Badger State Lum ¬

ber Co of the same place purchased
all the stock in the Mt Graham
Lumber Co except that owned by
J R Welker and W A Moody

The company will be reorganized
with a paid ud caDital of 65000

UvhenKarlSehade-aod-Jahn-

waKeneid ot Ulitton will become
members of the company J R
Welker will remain as Dresident
with C K Averill as superintendent

The monev which closed the denl
was deposited in the Bank of Saf
ford Wednesday

The present mill will be enlarged
and improved and the flume ex
tended so that 40000 feet of lum-
ber

¬

will come throuorh to the end of
of the flume each day

It is the purpose of the company
to manufacture not only rough lum ¬

ber and timber but it will also he
turned out in finished form A
planing mill will be established at
the end of the flume on Cluffs old
ranch

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far
noi th and play havoc with the skin
causing red rough or sore chapped
hands and lips that need Bucklens
Arnica Salve to heal them It makes
the skin soft and smooth Un-
rivaled

¬

for cold sores also burns
boils sores ulcers cuts bruises and
piles Only 25 cents at Safford
Drug Co Safford Arizona 46 5t

Notice
To the public the road to Klondyke

is open A mile above the Fripp ranch
at sign board This old road inter-
sects

¬

with the new road which is be-
ing

¬

made from Aravaipa to the Gila
valley Tis open now for autos and
vehicles

GrCvHAYES
50 2t Klondyke Ariz

LOCAL NEWS
Charles Solomon left for Tucson

Monday on business

Mrs Rollo Bingham gave birth to
a baby boy last Saturday

Berry Foster is seriously ill at his
home this week with nervous pros
tration

On Tnnnnrv 91 Mro Rpn T ninrlc
was appointed post master at Solo-

mon
¬

ville

C J Rogers expert piano tuner
Leave orders at Barney Chesser
Tailor Shop 50 3t

Mr and Mrs Joe Phillips went to
Globe Monday evening returning
Tuesday

Household furniture for sale
enquire of Mrs B F Thum at A
T Coltons residence 50 tf

Judge McCollum leaves for Phoe
nix tomorrow to be present at the
opening of the legislature Monday

Burial caskets carried in stock by
The Gila Valley Furniture and Hard
ware Store tf

The Ladies Aid Society of the
M E Church will meet with Mrs
C S Gilpin Tuesday February 4th
at 3 p m

Alonzo Packer sold his home on
M street last week to Mrs Annie
Rogge of Bellville Texas who ex-

pects
¬

to locate here
All kinds of poultry supplies for

sale Delivered free Telephone
or write Smiths Nursery 47 tf

Dr Hattie Johnson asteopathic
physicianoffice over Citizens Bank
Thatcher Arizona Chronic and
acute diseases and diseases of women
a specialty 50 lt

E W Clayton who went to Tuc
son last week to attend a bankers
meeting became ill and has been in
the hospital for several days

To Rent or Lease 50 acre
anch 25 acres in alfalfa Plenty

forwater Inquire at this office
41 tf

Persons troubled with partial
paralysis are often very much bene-

fited
¬

by massaging the affected parts
thoroughly when applying Chamber ¬

lains Liniment This liniment also
relieves rheumatic pains For sale
by Safford Drug Co 4G 5t

Mrs C F Solomon returned last
Friday from Tucson where she has
been with her sister Mrs David
Bloom who was quite ill She was
accompanied by Miss Alice Redwell
who will visit with her for a shorttime
before returning to her home in
Phoenix

t

yiwltfBiag

a ffyc
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Legislature Is tp Meet
rf on

Feb 3 According to

Call of Governor

The governor has issued his call
for the legislature to convpn nn
February 3d and in his call has out¬

lined the subjects on which legisla ¬

tion may be had It embrapps J75
different 6ubjects besides leaving
the matter in such shape that the
legislature will probably be able to
pass any other law needed

TO THE VOTERS OF SAF--
FORD

Frequent statements havimrbeen
made as to the attitude that the
Town Council will take toward the
saloon business in case the people of
the town decide to Dermit the linnnr
business in Safford we the under
signed members of the Town Coun
cil of Safford hereby pledge our¬

selves to the passage of an ordinance
to take etfect at once after the date
of the proclamation of the Board of
Supervisors declaring the result of
said election regulating such busi
ness in the following particulars

first No saloon will be allowed
on Main street

Second Saloons will be com
pelled to close at midnicht and on
Sundays

Third A hieh but not nrohih- -
itive license payable auarterlv will
be required

Fourth Disorderly nlaces will
not be permitted to run and license
will be promptly revoked upon the
showing of a violation of this ordi-
nance

¬

Fifth A license will be Dromntlv
revoked upon proof of the sale of
liquors to a minor or to a habitual
drunkard after notice has been
given

We pledge ourselves to the pas
sage of an ordinance embracing the
the above provisions and to their
strict enforcement

Z C Prina
Geo P Jacobson
C P Schroder

LOVE IS A DREAM
Inscribed to Miss Drue Snellinr Panola Miss

Love is a dream so wise men say
That passeth like a vapor

Uncertain feeble as the ray
Glimmering from a taper

Through Lifes dark gloom

Well be it so why should we doubt it
When wisdom Hath declared it true

Yet well I know this much about it
I want to dream dear girl of you

Through all my life

Be it a dream so I but feel
The pressure of that darling hand

So brilliance from those blue eyes steal
In language that I understand

To light my soul

Yes dearest whilst thy winning grace
Lightens lifes gathering gloom

Whilst we can feel loves dear embrace
And see his buds in early bloom

Why not dream on

Oh do not wake me let me dream
And ever thou my vision be

Oh wake me not till light shall beam
Brilliant from out Eternity

On you and I

And when I wake mayst thou be there
My winsome vision bright still

Eternal youth and visions fair
With heavens joys our souls to fill

For evermore
Note Composed February 14 1856

at Panola Miss by my father Rev C
E Stephens

Wm E Stephen

Morrisons Home Restaurant
Adjoining Houcks Grocery Saf-

ford
¬

Regular boarders 25 per month
Regular meals 35 cents
Special orders served to parties
Meals cooked and served to order

48 4t

Patented Ironing Boards
I have secured a patent for the

best ironing board in existence
Two sizes on one board Clamps on
table Try one and you will buy it
Price 250

H N Higgins at old Kruger
home Layton 50 4t

Cash For Poultry
Will pay cash for all your poul-

try
¬

at any time If you have hogs
or beeves for sale see me I am in
a position to buy them

H C White Safford

m
Mrs I E Solomon went to Globe

Tuesday evining to visit with her
daughter Mrs Max Lantin before
leaving for California

Mrs A R Tabor of Crider Mo
had been troubled with sick head¬

ache for about five years when she
began taking Chamberlains Tablets
She has taken two bottles of them
and they have cured her Sick
headache is caused by a disordered
stomach for which these tablets are
especially intended Try them get
well and stay well Sold by Safford
Drug Co 46 5t
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